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First year Chem.:
2 lec.-1l rec., 2 lec---2 rec.,
1 lec. 2 rec.

8. In what size recitation sec-
tions do you think you could be
most efficiently taught?

9. It has been felt that a
friendlier relationship between
instructor and student should be
encouraged at the Institute.

Do you agree with this senti-
ment?

If so which of the following
proposals do you think would
best tend to develop a more hu-
man and intimate relationship
between instructor and student,

a.--A system whereby mern-
bers of the faculty are each as-
signed about ten men of the en.
tering class. Through dinners
and talks together a mutual and
firm acquaintance is developed.
The instructor is then in a posi.
tion to help and advise the stu.
dent if the occasion should
arise. Two results follow.

1. All students and instruc.
tors have a friendlier regard for
eacht other.

2. Individual student prob-
lems may be treated more wise-
ly.

b.--A system of required con-
ferences such as is now used
by the English Department, to
apply to all courses. This
would also bring the instructor
and student into closer contact,
and give each a better under-
standing of the other.

The committee welcomes all
proposals that may be used to
this end.
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Undergraduatess
President Samuael W., Stratton

Expr~esses A~pprova~l of
Questionnaire

Distr~ibution of the Institute Corti-
mitte's Student Inquiry Questionnairee
Iwill be made in the different class-
rooms on Monday and Tuesday of next
week. A~ progranl has been atrranged
by which a copy of this questionnaire
will be Placed in thle hands of every-
student at tile earliest Ipossible time.
Although the list of questions pertain
mainly to the first aad second year·
students, it is requesterl thiat studentsi
of all classes fill oiit aLnd stibiit thee
forms.

As the fpiesl~sionls an, Y ery~ cornpre.
liensive. it is requestetl that they lie
carefullyv and thioroughly answered. A
space is left at the endt of -each qules--
tion in orderi to allow\ the students to
inake anly suggestions tliat they be-
lieve desirable. Some of tile questions
call only be answ-ered w-itil a straight
")yes"' or "no", but nia~iiy others allow
the studlent to express iiis ol~ihiion of
the subject ats he Nv~islies.

In1 order fliat flie conimiittee max- r~e-
ceive the? greatest anoullt of benuefit,
from this qulestionnaire it w-ill be iiec-
es~sary for every stud~ent to fill out
his questionnaire. These should be
drolpped in anly Institute mail box.
Tile comm~littee expects to have the
returns classii-iedl and ready to re-
port upon by Tuesdayr evening.

Althoughi tliere %vill be no radical
changes mad~e as a I'esult of the ques-
tionnaire, there will Inrobablyl be sev-
eral coiistructive chanlg-es made in the
diff'erent depairtnients. provided that
~the aiiswers are illtelligent, suggest-
ive, and numei-ous enough to give anl
estimate of tile entire student opinion.
No recommendations will be niade
unless a sufficient number signify
their desire for a change.

President Samuel WCt. Stratton has
announced that he is entirely in favor

(Continued on page 4)
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Anr any event do you think the
treatment of attendance should
be standardized in each depart-
ment and not left to the dis-
cretion of the individual in-
structors?

5. In regard to problems re-
quired, which of the following
plans do you favor for the first
two yea rs?

a.-Ilnstructor to give out type
problems but no problems to be
required.

1. On the hypothesis that our
education i s t oo technical,
courses might be added ;n such
subjects as psychology, philoso-
phy, religion and literature.
Would you feel it worth while
to take up such courses if they
had to be carried as an over-
load??

2. Suppose you are having
difficulty with a certain course
and your mark is below passing.
The instructor offers to hold one

Twentieth-Century Dbiscoveries
Sub~ject ofF The Famous

Invrestigator

Robertt A. Mililikan, LL.D... chairman
.,)f tile administrative council and di-
IrIector· of the Njormnan Bridge Labora-

ttjl-, of Plivsies at thp! California In-

,i stitte o~f Technology. will ej~ve a
cou~rse of six lectures at the Lowell
li~stittite ill tile near~ future. The

suhict cf thsc~ lectures will b

"T,,Nrntieth Cecntin-y Discovecries ill
I'IIVSi(,S," ILn(I will be held I.Mondays,
Wed~tnesdays and F r·idays ait S o'clock
ill Hunuitingtoni Hall at 491 13oylstoni
,Stieet. 13eIIiiuiiing w ith Moniiday
Ap~ril 9, the first stibject will bet "The
D~iscovery of the Electrion." and
""Etther Wa'ves. T'Visib~le and Invrisib~le,"
, Atonlic. andt Sub-Atomim c A.Magnr~itude~s,"'
"Ligh$t. Dar~ts." "Relativity Inside the
Atomn." mid " Cosinic Rziys" follow~ ill
ordcler.

Gradtuatedl fr~om Oberlini (:coliege., Dr.
M\iiililuin has steadily risen to a place,
o~f finit-, aniong~ the scieiitists of tiie
,,world. life wos nawaaidec tile Nobel
Pr1ize ill Phyvsicsr for Ili. ; wor in iso-
Intinig and measur~ing theF eleCtionl

-1ii tile Clomstock Pr~ize by tile -Na-
tiona~l Academy of Sciences for~ re/

.,eai-cii elect,. ity~. H-e is a niernIei~ 
or the An-lerican A~cadenly- of Airts anil I
Scieuces andd of the National~ AcademyS 
of Science. Ili 1923 Di'. IN~fflikanl
ser~ved as Ame~ricanl member of tile
Committee oil intellectual Co-opera-·
tioni at the League of Nations.

maniy Amnerican arnd Europeaii uni-
versities have conferred degrees upoll
D~r. Millikani. Amongf these are Colum-
bia. Northwestern, Amhers t, Yale,
UCniversity of Pennsylvania, and the

~ni-versities of Berlin and Gbittingen.

I

Senior~s inr Course X"i
Hon~or Lalte Classmate
Seniors in Course X are plan-

ning to present a life-sized plic-
ture of the late Everett H.
Webster '28 to his parents at
Acton, Mass., today. Webster,
an only Child, was instantly
killed last fall when he was run
over by a truck on Memorial
Drive. He was working his way
through school anid was active
in the T. C. A., Tech Show, "he
Che micalI Engineering Society,
and was a member of the Psi
Delta fraternity.

Dr. Warren K. Lewis will rec-
ornmend 'Lo the faculty that a
posthumous degree be awarded
to Webster, and presented to
Webster's parents at the gradu-
ation exercises in June.

Harold Dick '28, who was seri-
ously injured at the same time,
has just been released from the
hospital lately and plans to re-
turn home. He will not be able
to graduate this June but ex.
pects to complete his course
next year.
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JUNIOR PROMIENADEE
WILL. CLIMAX WEEKI
OF SOCIIAL $EVENTS
Prom WeekP Program Star~ts

With T~echniqlue Rush in
TFhe Great Courtt

T~EA DAN ~CE WEDN rYESDAYI

IJ~ech Show WCill Be Followed
By Junior Prom in BSall

( ~Room of Copley

Pinal arrangements have been

,made for PFront Week and the pro-

.-Irar will be in I-eneral similar to that
of other years. Classes will be sus-

pended a~t 5 o)(c1ock 'ruesday, April 17,
and will be resumed Monday, April

2,1. The Junior Aveek progrsrm will

start withi the Techniquee Rush in the

Great Court at 23:15 o'clock Wednes

(illy.
This wvill b~e followedt at 2":30 o'clocR;

w·ith~ a baseball gamie betwee~n the

Beaverils andi tlie Harvard secondl

teani. ALt 3 o'c~loc~k Wednesdray after-

imon w ~ill h~e the annual tea dance

giviil to tile Ilndelrgraduates by them

Corporationol at Wal~ker ,Nlemorial.

Wedcnesday nlightt there -%011 be numen·

ous fi'aternity diances.

Thiursday afteriioon w~ill start off

w~ith tlhe Interclass Track MIeet at 2

o'clock on Tech Field. This will be

followed by the Activities Tea Dance

iii Wialker Memorial at 4 o'clock. All

menl who are in anly activ-ity vhatso-

ever are invited to this dance and

may 11-et tickets through the Eieads of

tlzeir respective activity.

The Louis XIV Ballroom at the
Hotel Somerset will be the scene of

ithe Combined Musical Clubs Spring
Concert and Dance on Thursday. The
cconcert will last from 8 until 10:30
o'clock, while dancing will continue
from then until .3 o'clock, with the
music furnished by the Techtonians.

Undergraduate Ni--ht at "Tecb
Show 1928" will start at 8 o'clock Frl-
(lay night. This year Tech Show will
be at Jordan Hall. The show will be
three nights, as usual-Tb~fursday, Fri-
day and Saturday--but Friday night
is especially set aside for undergradti-
ates.

At 10 o'clock nr~iday night the Promz
will start in the Grand Ballroom of
the Copley-Plarza with Ernie Andrews
and~ his El Patio Troubadors furnish-
i iig th-e music. At 12 o'clock the Prom
Supper will be served in the Swiss
Room. caFfe and main dining salon of
the Copley-Plaza F'lotel. After dinner.
dancin- will be continued until 4
o'clock, at wThlich time the festivities
of Junior W~eek wIrill terminate.

At present there are about 50
eouple-tickets still left foi- the Promn
aq well as several stag tickets. Those
who leave niade tlieir redemptions
may· exchangee their receipts for the
several necessary tickets for the
Prom today oi- tomorrow at the desk
in the 11ain I,obby.

SCALPERIE~S BUY UP
MANY TFECH SHOW

BALCONY~ TIC=KETS!
Students Show Considerable

Interest in Pictures
Of Old Shows

WEREWE LOST FOR 12 YEARSge

Tkickets Will Be Pl~aced on
Sale in Main Lobby

1;Next Week

For the first time in the history of
Tech Show tickets for that. production
leave fallen into the hands of scalpers
Inasmuchz as 1300 attended the Prom
N ight production last year and only
175 seats are available this year,
someone foresaw that the demmand
wouold be greater than th~e supply and
that there would be some chance for
speculation.

With this in viewr, sevelral men
seem to have bought tip a larg~e num-
ber of the $1.00 seats for the Proom
Nig\Tiht performance which they are
H~olding to sell at adlvanced 1·ates, Al-
thoul-h at present nione of the tickets
-e em to hiave beeni sold, it is rumored
that $1.50 will be chargedd for thern.

Students are warnl~ed that tickets
b~ought at anly pi-ice above: that set by
the marlagement will Iiot Ibe honored2
at tile door. Although1 tile atlvance
ticket sales ha~ve b~een quite large up
to the present fline, there still aire
abont 400 tickets available for- the
F~riday niight presentantion..

Tickets will be placedt on sale iii the
.Main Lobby Monday, Tuesday and
lrednesday of next week, but they
ziiay be had befoire that time by appli-
c(ationi at the Tech Showr office on the
third floor of Walker Memorial. Those
ii,,lo want to be saree of obtaining
them alre advised to obtain~ them be-
fore thie regulai, sale begins.

Considerable interest has been dis-
played by, the students in the pictures
of Tech Silows held befOre the Insti-
tote moved into the present buildings.
These pictures were placed in the 
basement of Building· 2 for safe keep-
hig, and were pronlptly forgotten. A
few~ weeks ago while cleaning out the
-storage space where they had been
placed, in order to make room for
,offices connected wiflil the Photo elas-
ticity Laboratory. tlhe workmen dis.
covered them after cleaning off thei
dlirt which had accumulated in twel-% e
!-,ars. The Tech Show management
filaced them on display, and those
w~ho have passetl thlrougfh the Nlain
Lobby have been conisiderably amused
by them.

Among the other shows which arel
IDortrayed in the pictures which werel
Mrund are "'A Scieintific King,"' the
1903 production; "William, W21illie and
-:ill," Tech Show 1907: "Over the Gar

vlen Wall," 1908; "Thiat Pill Grim.,,
1909; "Queen of the Cannibal Isles,"
1910; "Frenzied Prench,"' 1911: "Cas-
tles in Spain," 1912. arid "M 34," 1916.

M'any applause cartls have beetn re-
(-eived commenting on the ratlio pro-
grarm which this year''s Tech Show
mit on from the Hotel Statler throughl
Station WBZ on Wedniesdayv evening.
Trhis pirogram, w~hich lasted firom 9 to
10, o'clock, included severlal Iiumbers
hvV the orchestira. arid sonie of the
',migs from this year's production.

1110119 the numbeirs ; -,vbh b were mnost
favorably receivetl are -(, aby Blue,"

Crl~~ro s Our Nightts andt Days" arid
".111st Aline Alone."

CROCKETT TO SIPEAK
ON SEAM&ILESS CASING

Mr. A. E. Crockett of tile Bureau of
Iihstruuction of the Jones end Laughlin
"teel Corporationi of Pittsburgh,

" "The Mlantifaettir~e of Seamless
Steel Casing"~ in Room 4-270 oii Wed-
]Ieday afternoon, AprDlil 11, at 4

T'he subject convernlls tile makingg of
large size seamless Mteel pipe or tab-

iiW hich is fluid widite applicatioI1,
Partictilarly in the oil fields. The
Dee~artnient of Miiiing aii( Metallurgy,
M'ider whose auspices tile lecture is to

I~·delivered, invites the atteildmice
"r 11l interested.

CALENDAR

Friday, April 6
00(-S. A. B3:. Meeting in 11,oomn 3-270.

1,'(0O-Steel Treaters' Dinner Meeting,
N'orth Hall, Wa~~lker.

-IO-talian Club .Qmolcer, Facu'lty Din-
ing Room, Walker.
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THE INSITUTE CmmIT

STUDENTS WIIE RECEIVE @OPIES~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

MILLMANh TO GITVE 31ENIOR ENDOWMENTNI
PROGRESSING WEU.,!

Course VbI-A Lteads Anll Others 
WVith Over 75 Percent

Subscribers

Aimotinel~cr nneia t. as miade last nliglit

Oai;t examninations of Senior's who

lu:rive sil-nerl up for· endrownent iiistr-

m~ice is pr·o-ressing~ satisfactorily, and

t lie c~ompan% fs representatives ,rise

aiixions; to tinisli as rapidly as pos-
,zible. Com se W- leaids the r~est in

pt~lrceil~toge orf students paid-tip and

-xaminpd, with 7 6fi5 percrtt C~oiiises

I Detailed A nswers
PHYSIlCS LECTURhESI Desired From All
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agree with him entirely. Yet we can-
not heip feeling tlhat a good. many stu-
dents do not take college seriously
enoiirl-. Grantecl that there is much
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Journalist Has
Views on Campu

Newspaper WG
"Effective Antidote to Acad;

ic Precociousness and
Sheepishness"

Henry Luce, editor of T'i7ne, s
up the value of college journalisn
follows: "An effective antidote
acadlemic precociousness, also to
legiate sheepishness, also to camn
stuff-shirtedness. "

While at Yale, Mr. Luce was
gaged in undergraduate newspo
work- He first considers cam-
journalism as- a training for Citi5
ship: "In so far as one can sp
generally, I believe that work on
dergraduate papers is a good ti-;
for any and all who actively engag-
it. Hot and heavy work for a cam
daily mnay be prescribed as a nost-
fol most anybody's maladjustmen-
university environment.

"It is doubtful whether cam.
newspaper work is especially us-
to men wlo later become publish-
journalists, or newspapermen. r_

average college paper is scarcely m
akin to a United States money-mak
newspaper than are tle routine
nouncements of a military enca.
ment Cliief of Staff. Seldom does
report the most discussed or discl
able campus news of tlle day. Wl
a professor is fired, does tle da
car ry tle full story"''

Asked to give some constructive
vice to thle underg aduate wishing
become a professional newspaperm.
Mir. Luse 1 eplied, "Iet him worl
thle camppus paper antl increaser
viritue- Let lim learlln -ell tle 1
tolry of tlle Unitedl States, thai
may the bettel deal with Wtiasli 
ton's biltllday il many a subseau--
year. Let him get a little scientz
leadning wherewitll to appear daing
ously alluring to editors. Let himl
writing-anything, but preferably s-
nets, rythmical, compact. Let h
cultivate the God of Elijah who.
the wilderness, sent ravens with we
laden beaks."
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in college to be gained w-it out the ; forty, there wouldk le a -valid ieasoln
aid of books, nevertheless we believe i for tle existence of tlhe university.
books are the first concernl, or at I Tlese studeuts, who had (laone ail tlle
I least should1 be. It shotld not be the j "making-good" required of tlhem.
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lIkey Says:
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To install cages in tlle variouls drawv-
I il-r rooms is a suggestion whichl the
sipectator thinks wtould be most ap-
jpro0priate. Somnetlling surely shlould
), a l !e 1)0't tlle Institute song-}irds

whlo flock togethler inl all tlle dlalving
wh''3''StEll'ting blithlely as tlley Msreld

|T-squaie and triangle. SouII( PIOOf
| ages seem the only remedys-the
songsters pay not the sliglltest atten-
tiOII to prlof essors' admonlitions. or
cblassmates' curs-ng.

Porll;ias tllese men get some enjoy-
't-tO'lt of whlistling as they wxork.

-,' OV*IVel', tlle combination of a mon-
otonic son,-} on one side, and a tune-

7esw hi'Stle on tlae other makes mur-
'^-r Seeln kind- To an lonprejudiced1
,hc-,el r Ne r tllese, canaries' actioIIs

wro-1 l-:eem to reflect on tlleir an-
-Vtrv: Nve 11ope tllat tllere forefatllers

didnl't go flitting about.

As evel yone knows who has triedl,
youl can't learn from lectures-from
tlle process that Carlyle described as
sitting like a pitcher and being
pumiped into. (Institute professors
,lease note.) Inl all article 011 tlle edui-

cational opportunities for the Ameri-
can stud~ellt at Oxrfol d, Professor B3.
Blancha1 d, an ex-Rhodes schlolar andl
noxw at Swvarthlmore College, says that
the faculty's appreciation of this fact
is one of thie reasons for Oxford phil-
osophical preem~inence.

At that hlistoric institution, tlle stu-
dents learn as tlley learn to rutn-by
trying alld being coached. A supervi-
sor directs the thoulglt and writing
of each student, thlus bringing his
hidden failings painfully but instruc-
tively to light. Tilere are more teachl-
ers at Oxford than at three or four
of our larger universities tog-ether, and
most of these are really distinguished
men.

Opportunity to study at Oxford, on
the Rllodes schalarships, is open to
any manl over nineteenl and under

.twenty-five, w ho is at least a Sopho-
more in his college. The old require-
ments for mathematics, Latin and
Greek, have been supplanted by the
condition merely of high grades in
college, and a thorough personal in.
terview with a State Committee.
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Suggests "Fatter and Balder"
Yale With Brewery to

Aid Culture

"To tile young people of Aniel iccU,
culture is sometling like religion
only the sick ones need it." So feels
Donald Ogden Stewart, as evidenced
in his article, "Yale," in the April
issue of Colleye Huntlor-, an article
whichI has caused considerable edi-

Itorial comment among tle colle.-e
Inewspapers, and which has raised the

rile of a numler of other prominent
Yale alumni.

The above quotation concludes a
ciiscourse on '"Wthy send your boy to
Yale?" His views correspond with
those of Kathleen Norris, for he says
that the knowledge represented by an
A.B. degree is superfluous-"I may
not send my boy Rudolph to Yale
after all. I may just take him out
and teacl iim hosx to shake hands
and use a niblick and then buy lim a
Brooks Brothers suit and let 1im go
right into tle bond business," to use
I!iS words. "I tlhink that it is possibly
as good a college for your boy as
there is iii America today, unless, of
lourse, you want him to get a real
| duiation in tle European sense of
the term."

He likes the class-agreeable com-
Ianions, nonochala, t, huniorous, real
- entlemen. Rut they are turned out
;fter four years at the Yale factory
a "nice, iiew, shiny product just like a
-well, liot so much like a Ford. More

'1ke a Rolls, all English car u which
hias been assembled in America."

A statement *vlich llas causet1 a
|1ueat cleal of leated criticism from
I'ale ineii is tlhis: 'Whlat Yale really
| eeds more than any;t1hing else, if it is

Iloihg to persist in this ideal of 'eul-
IL're', is a good brewers-. Beer, to

I uote an Oxford authority, dloes more

]i an iIilton1 caln to justify God's ways
i to man." Since tle stutlents acquire
I o real education fr om their studies,
Ihe argues, why not let thenm take ad-
vanta.-e of the fact that "beer mel-

I 'ows the mind, promotes friendsliip,
.arrlament, discussion, song"?

.Ir. Stewart claims that tle whole
expenditure on education at Yale is a
useless waste. The aIticle convey.-

!the idea that if thle meii were, say.

|vould be sufficiently endowved witlh
leisure anw intelligence to lMomv whyN- j

they wvere tlere and wwhat they Tvzllt-

el, ancl could plursue real culture. P,Btt

is it iS. le says. "Fou1r yealrs of fi-ieiirl-

ships, fJlli, health, competitiol and i

I Sentility--it's nice, if you call aff-ord i
it. But is it llv sort of a trmillizlg

for ac tive American life' Anl eveii

i' thle missing factor--real e111tt11 e

w-ere supplied, would an A.B. be a

,lesiralle asset"'

aini of the student to 'get by,' but to
get sonlething from each course,
whrvlether Lanlgible or intang-ible. That

is wvheii ieal happiness comes from

stuzdies. And it is tle h1arld-woorkiln-,
student earninl- his way through -%li o

irealizes this."-Tu'zrfts Wlzeek7y.
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1, 1 10%o DIS>COUNT ON ALI
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The Esplanade Cafeteria
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Flow in Atkinson can it le ex-
plained? Supposedly it was a bridge
frame on the third floor of the dorms,
but it hard the earmarks of strip polker.
But how could all four players lose?
Only pajamas separated the players
from the frigid glares of the patrons
of a restaurant in Kendall Square
wlen the post-game banquet was held.
M-ho won the four suits? Ikey sup-
poses that the devil had a hand ill the
ga;me,-and won.

THE TECH -
. . . . .~~~- 1 .. I.. .

. : .-4 Alumnus Derides "Attitude" Acquire
At Yale; Not Life Training, He Sal, At Thme medar can

l 0 C '0'lfel"M]EeA~tC .°

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
j"WHAT PURPOSE GRIND?"

"Fraternlity and dormitory bull ses-
sions have for years debated the ques-
tion as to the likely success in the
world of the grind and of the fellow
who just gets by in studies yet par-
ticipates in social and other activi-
ties. As a general rule the grind
has little defense, most fellows pre-
ferring the 'college life' to four years
of steady plugging and little else.
And yet isn't there a very good de-
fense fol the grind?

"Professor Hugh Allison Smith of
the University of Wisconsin answers
in the affirmative. Professor Smith
searched carefully through the rec-

ords of his college for the past 45
years, checking the career of every
graduate. After long and painstak-
ing hours of labor, he discovered that
fourteen of every fifteen men graduat-
|ing with honor have achieved sllccess
{to a very marked degree. On the
other hand only one of every forty-
six below the honor men has been
particularly successfull. In summary
Professor Smith concludes:

"'If a student belongs to the lhigh-
est tenth of his class, in genel al to
the group mal ked excellent, ]is

chances of achieving a career in life
distinguished by the approval and
acclamation of his fellow men are
forty times greater than they other-
wise would be. His chances of achiev-
ing recognition in the lists of "Who's
Who" are exactly fifty times as great.'

"Of course, sulch a survey is open
to criticism. There alre those who
might question Professor Smitll's ab~il-
ity to judge stlccess; and there are
those wcho might question his right to
I generalize in suchl a broad field from
the results of one college. Yet the
figures must be takien to mean sonle-
thing, for certainly they shows a ten-
|dency.

| We think, hlowever, that there must
bel a middle course. For in spite of
IProfessor Smith's figures, wve cannot

CONCERNING THE INQUIRY

ON the first page of this issue is printed in full the Student

Inquiry questionnaire as it will be distributed to everyone 

attending the Institute on Monday and Tuesday of the comb1
ing week. It is at once apparent that the scope of this Inquiry !

is far broader than those generally encountered, as the object

is to include as nearly as possible every phase of undergraduate
life, study, and contact with the Faculty.

Eight of the questions deal primarily with the class con-
ditions, which have much opportunity for improvement as was
shown clearly by the recent questionnaire of THE TECH. Yet
these sections go far more into detail, and from careful,
thoughtful answers much definite information may be obtained. i
It must be remembered that this Student Inquiry is being un-
dertaken with the thorough sanction of Pr esident Stratton,
and that the final results will be presented in full LO the Presi-
dent and the Faculty.

Question nine, dealing with the desirability of definite con-
tact' with the- instructirng staff, is expected to bring the most
valuable comnment. The first suLggestion, that of having an in-
structor-advisor for every ten freshmen, has been in effect at

th viesit of Michigan for the past fiv~e years, with huge
success, and the second is offered as a possible alternativei
resulting front' the successful trials given it by the Englishl
Department here. While there is space fore the usual "Yes. or|
No" answer. -by far the greater worth'ican come fr om a motreI
extended comament in the ext-ra space providled. Senioms alldl 
graduate students can offer some verye helpful ideas.|

"VElRBUM SAT ! "

''Wheii a plumber makes a mistake lie charges twrice 
for it. VWheii a lawyer mlak~es a mistake, it is just}
what he wvanted, b~ecause he has a chance to try the|
case all over againl. WNhen a carpenter makes a mlis-3
take, it's just what he expected. When a dloctor
makes a mistake, he buries it. Wihen a judge makes

§ ~~~~~a mistake, it becomes the lawv of the land. WVhen a1
preacher makes a mistake, nobody knowVs the dif-
terenice. Bid2t cen the editor )nakes a mtistak.ew-
goo(E 11g71t t"

-Tht e Oitloo .

SCARCELY A PEDIGREE

T ECHNOLOGY is generally considered a prominent and rep-

resentativre American institution. But, like the whole of the,

country, the personnel here Xwas shown, by a suarvey of a num-

X ~~ber of freshman classes, to be decidedly cosmopolitan. Only 15

out of the 79 men wvere born in the United States and had nlatur-

alized parents and grandparents. 17 had American parents,

33 revere born in this country of foreign parents, and la werel not

not born here at all.

Technology, then, is a place not alone for those wcho can
showe the pedigree of a thoroughbred, as is the case at many of
the eastern institutions of lear ning. It opens its doors t1o
those whose intellects are sound, anwhsiteiosaei-
cere. Alld these, the men who do not come from distinctly
American homes, are probably the most conscientious seekers
for education.

Surely the fact that there are so many nationalities here has
the effect of broadening the mninds of the whole student body.
Contacts wvith other classes and races makes one's preparation
for life -much more complete. If one takes for truth the criti-
cisms of a number of modern business and professional men on
the "attitude" of sophistication acquired at some of the "blue-

, ~~blood" schools, there is a great deal to say in favor of the sys-
tem used hfere.

THE EDITORIAL
SPECUL U M

YOung Men's Spring Styles
as Favored by Eastern Colleges
And other Young Business Men may well heed the
distinction.
Designed for a class of young men who disdain the
average and fight shy of the commonplace.
The woolens are chosen from the finest mills at
home and abroad, all garments tailored in our own
workrooms in models that are favorites with young
college men.

Suits, $45 to $55
Topcoats $45 and $50

LIMITED

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
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year at scI1ool and~ dllrin, tlle -ears
that lie wvas coach lie c~oldl~ lbe seen
llp iJI the g1ymn every nigllt.

Faircllild ]has- done veryP goodl work
thlis year having been rwecommenlded
for tlle straight T. He placed foulrtll
on the side haorse in tlle int~ercollegi-'
ates anld thrlougliout tlle year lie hias
p~laCedl in nearly evel y meet. He
st.-ends a good ellance of -Nvinlning} lext
y'eal"S hite-coll~egiates OII the llorse.
PBesides -%orksing on tlle hlorse lie has
heell doin",, vel y fine -wo)rk on tlle l ope.

Wells a Good All Around Man
Da.ve W'ells. allso r ecomumendled for-

Illi strai--flil T1. vill be seel hi acti~o
I rn tlle h1igli b)ar tlie p~arallels, andl

]iS.lIIe is 0111y ZI Solw*0o111ol-0 W1ld
standks Xevery chlance of1 t-ll~il!g fil'st 
p~lace in tlle hlighl I)ar, ring,-s Or'll. 
arollnidis before lie finishles .vithl Iii 
inltercollegiate wsorli. Dave shlouldll
w~inl a numbller of places in tlle Nrew I
Engl~andls, bult lie wlvl hlave tO w\or'];

vsei- hlard as lie xsill hlave Jack Pear-
SOI1 to comlpete a~gainst oil tlle rings,
parallels, and Olle Iliigli bar as wvell
as ".%Ves" Reynlolds 011 the p~arallels
anld ringX's. HowSev'er, lie hlas been
wvorkinlg steadily ,ald the competition
between Jack Pearsoll and Wells 011
the lligll bar ough~lt to be v ery inter-
es t in11g.

"WN7es" Rey-noldls w-ill be in active
competition. again next year, and lie
will be seen in -actioII ill tle New
E3nglands. He is collsidered one of
tlle best men o11 the rin--gs and rope
climb ill the East and w ill do much
towaard bulildhing up the genleral
strength of the team as these are the
twvo events tllat tlle Engineers w ere
the weakest inl all season, although
W'ells filledl the .Wap in the rings by
the end of the season.

Dolloff Will Do Most of Tumbling
Ntormnan Dolloff w-ill bear the brulnt

of the -%vorkc in tllc tum~bling next year.
The r eslllts of nex~t year's intercol-
legiates wrill lie betweell him and Ma-
ronsey of Pr incton. as both of thlese
men are very ev-enly inatelied andl it
is a questionl as to s-;ho can (lo the
best w^ork. Tllere are a large number
of freshmen w lo wvill endeavor to
fill the gap left by Bauler.

As a whrlole Tecllnolo~gy's gym team
wvill be even stronger next year than
it 'was this season. All of the men
who0 placedl in tlle Intercollegiates w\ill
be back again in addition to Rey-
nolds wrho +Xras kep~t Ollt because of iII-
eligibilty, bu~t wVli0 w\ill fill the gap
in thle team next y ear-. AMany of tlle
otller scllools are losing large num-
ber of men by gradulationl, thlus it will
leave the Ent-gineers as one of the
strongest teams in the leaglle.
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GEORGE NVASHINGTON NVINS
INT FIELD OF OVER TNYENTY
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To fulfill a classroom assigniment

two seniors in tle Daniel Guggenheim
school of aeronautics of the college
of Engineers of Nrew York UJniversity,
will fly from New vYork to Chicago to
survey air lines for tlheir senior tbe-
ses. Tle students vill accompany an
air mail pilot, flying from a New Jer-
sey air field to Chicago.

With a 5000 mile trip before them,
the musical clubs of Dartmouth re-
cently began their *vestern tour. This
is the most extended spring trip ever
taken. They will go as far West as
Denver and visit 14 cities.
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I Schedule of Events in
Oatdoor Handicap Meet

TRACK EVENTS

40-yard high hurdles.
40-yard low hurdles.
40-yard dash.
, 1/4-mti le run.
21/,-rnile run.

FIELD EVENTS

Shot put.
Pole vault.
Running high jump.
Running broad jump.
Discus throw.
Harnmer throw.
Javel in throw.

Cardinal and Gray Has Won
74%o of Dual Matches and

Two College Titles

Ac cordeing> to tile offlciall r estilts of
tlle N~atiollal Illtercolleia~r~te r ifle
championshlips just releasedl tlle M.
I. T. team finislled in sevtenth place, 5:'
points bellind~ Georlge W~ashington E ni-
versityF tle -%inner of the chlampionl-
ship.

Tw-elty-olle of t le hest c ollege
teams inl the collntry, were ellteredl in
*thle championlsllips, amol g, thle teamls
trailing thle Engineers being Colleges
witll establislled reputations, in rifle
shootingt sIIC} as Norwich University-,
V. M. I., University of Missotilri, IDrexel
and C. C. N. y.

Ill adldition to placing sevelutl in
thle N ationall Inltercollegiates the Al. I.
T1. rifle tearn lias the followNinl- aelhiev-
ments to its credlit this season: fir st
place in the Newv England Tqelegrapllic
[lnter colle'--iates, first place ill thle
.Nelv Eng~lanld sllollder to shloulder 1ll-
te czollegriates, andl secon(l place ill tlle
Easternl sllouldter to shloidder Inlt er-
collegniates. Iii dulal matchies the En-
grineers hla'e lveel victoriolls 74%t <)f

Itlle time.I

'Sllmmary:
] (,I-Cotgez Wa-.shinglton1,n~liv-(rsity- 1. 1 '.

"Unliverlsity- of W\' st V'irginia l ., I 9(
Kasa C~iSS ity' M\ 9-. (ColIlgei 12'!11
Pe'arin .State '1 er ................. 12'81

.'5 C olumiail~ I'lliv"IAl'Sit.\ 2. ]'8 
U; '11iVV'(I`it \' Of NINI- ['-IUL)d . >8

7 A1. 1. T1. . 127 z!1
S 1-i v,-i-tlsit y of }>~11cri .12. '1;

' ii ('v olb;Xr(gc) of Vork .. 12>4:
ilt ('.arnegSie Institutet o~f 'P,-(-h ... 2}'*
71 fowa'. I'lI 'f'lver itN . ........................ . 2f; I

1 23 - i i vv, si t;y of CI ri n t tS 1 1t 2; .5I- 9

I- D rex el I nst it u te .......... ......... ....12':37
. )15 O.lihoma~ A. &9* M. ('ollegt, 12. :*'<3

1t f.\orwzi~li Unit r 23) .. .. . 1 '
I 7 1-il~ivv-sity o)f Missouri ..... .12304
18 Georfrm town niv-ersitv 1221
1! V ir g;.ia NlIitlrv 1 i).stitutt, .. 12}1 1
I0F '§ : ivetr lri-lsitv .... 11-18
21 Johlnl Hopklins Un1iv-ersity .... 11: '1

POLO CLUB TO PLAY
CAVALRY MEN TOD Y

T'oday thle Techlnology Polo C fllll 
,x-ill taeldle Tro)op "C1" of thle JO-IlsI

thiis far thlis s(,).lcoji. thle ('10l) is looh~- 
I ilgl-l forward t O, -iXi~l,- a1 , owl (IOCOI 1 
of thienisolves, riile prlobl~l~e linleij
for tlle granie will be: No. I. Charales ;
!H. Top~pinlg '28. No. _., Lsivin.orgstoni 

,on--Leilowv, "'2; No. :', .Johnl 1). M~e-i
CashRey '29!, Freder ick Wr. Tiirnblulll
'29 w-ill he first sublstitllte.!

A Hindul weddling cereonyol, adlver-|
tisedl as a reproclhietionl of flie service 
that nnited Nancy Alln 'Aliller aned 
Tulkoji Rao Holkar wvas tle, hleadlinej
act for tlle East and West Revue, pre-,I
sented by tlle Univ-ersity of Kvansas
CosmoplpOitanl C7lub. Eigllit 11induIs,
studlents inl tlle Ulliversity andt nmem-
bers of the clulb, pol tray ed the conl-
versionl of '\Iiss 1111iller andl thenl tle,
marriage ceremonies,
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Lack Only Diamonds to
Open Spring SeasonFor the first time this year all of

the field events men will get a chance
to show their stuff. The mile and a
quarter and the two and a half mile
runs -iWl be held over the cross-coun-
try "circuit" which followstheCharles
Rivel in front of the Institute build-
ings. Both of these events will be
closely contested and well worth see-
ing for it is in these longer events that
the Technology team has some of its
greatest strength this year.

Pete Kirwin '28, Chuck Worthen '29,
N'ewell Mlitchell '29 and Jack Walters
'29, together -%vith some of the fresh-
mian long distance stars, will make an
interesting, field in the mile and a
quarter. In the longer run Leon
Tllorsell '30. N!orm McClintock '29,
Dick Austin '29 and Ed Holmes '28,
wvith sorne of the more ambitious
fresllmel, will give the old Charles
River an eyeful of some real running.

The twso hurdles events w ill see thle
following upperclassmen go into ac-
tiOnl: Anthony Fleming '28, R. Y.
Barbjer '29, C. 'NV. Burgess '29, H. S.
Barrinlgt~on '29. R C. Jacksonl '30, I. E
Ross. Jr, '30 and R. A. Poisson '30.
A. N. Law-rence '29 wvill also compete.
He was on the Princeton trac-k teani
last year and althoughl ineligible for
the Institute team has proved a big
help to Coach IMeanix in developing

Itlle other mlen Phil Hardy alld Dick
Baltzer of the freshmen are also en.

|tered in the hurdles.
IDave Wells, Gym Star, Out for Pole

I ~~~VaulIt
|Tlle team this year seems weak ill

Ithe broad jurnp but thle season 11as
just begun and there is still plenty of
|time to develop material. C. F. Ed-
lund '30 and Leslie Bermall '29 are the

|best jumpers. Edlund placed in several
of the freshman meets last year, while
|BIermanl placed in the winter Inter-
l eass meet. Alfred Laxvrence '29 and
Charles Sulllivan '31, the latter a
|transfer from Purdute, will place wvell
|up in this evrent.
|Dave AN'ells, star o)f the gym teanl,

lias repo~rtedT for the pole valllt this
w xeek. His powserful shoulders, coupled
witit his experiellce on tlle .horizontal

| Iar and tlle flyinig rings, should be a
blig ad~vanltage to him wvlen lie starts
|seeking altitudes on Techl Fickld.

The Varsity Inigh. jllmp has goo(I
prosp~ects with men ou1t like R 13.
PBrockelman. '29. 11. C. Pease '299. A. 03.
Z >igler `3IO andl R. H4. Costello '.3I.
B 1rockelmanl wonv this evenlt in tlhe
H loly Cross meet last .vear. Costello,
a f()rmer Bates nian, placedl in the

1 926 Ntew Enlglandl Inltercollegiattes
-all(] will show up w ell this year. Tlle
freshmell really have the ereami of tlle
Ihighl junlpers ill Phil Benjamin an(l
Charlie Stillivtan. 13enjamin boos~tedl
tlle freshman reco)rd to a ft. 103/4- illS.

earlier ill tlle year'. Sulllival! threateIn
the Varsitv reco>rd mtlde by- C. D. lHey-
wvood. in 18.9.9 for lie came wvithin 1i,4
inc lies of this marki whlen in the Ili-
trcrlass meet le jumpedl 5 ft. 111/z4 illS.

The, mert Saturd~ay wvill slhowN some
elose finlshles onl the trackl andl rlenty
(of swap in tlle fieldl e ents,. A\s Ill e
til-St five pabees comint toxvardl tle cup)s
wiclie are 1-ivenl at thle endf ot thle se.l
Soen tro tile 11id1z 111el ill t,,)( halllidic,11)
Pipretse, thle eoniiletitionl -will b~e min1siI-

VARSITY CREW "MO;WS
BI2G IMPFROVEMENT

W\-ith thle a(lv-nt of tli mel, %venather,
the more amlbitious of thle Donn's in-

habitants ar e beginning to % wnrry
about tle baseball tonrllam elit. and
where, oll %lIwlere iS it gone. Other
less active souls mid their heartiest
wisles for a speedy ,anwtsival to save
the lives of their fellows. Beholdl thle
athletic manager, none other than
Stevie French. the piride of Crafts,
throwVs out tile life line withll, "It won't

be long nowv."
But Steve isn't thle on1v one with

the lizie, to (arrny oult tlle schledulle he
has -plannetl thle Dormls needl two dlia-
moudCs andl it on]y tlh<es one ey-e to
see tllat tlle one betwveenl Uallier andl
13uikldil, 2 iS olut of cowldition and
thze otlier is no(t inulch better. But
F ie(I Riley sslys tliey zire comi-ng, and
per-laps tlley ai e.

Nowv tllat thle b~owling. seasonl i~s
oveir it seems r easonalue tllat some
of tlle teamis shlouldl .et in a little
practice. Indleed tlle "Rumor" hlas it
tllat tlle Holm.,in boys ar~e gettin.(r in
a fews private sessionls to try to fill
thle gaps tilat unlthinkting gr aduation
lbas made in last yeair's ch1ampls.
Whlethler this iS SO atnd whlethlei it
w§ill hlave su<cceedled will ttlin upI whlen
Steve grets tllose two dliamondss tald
tlle othler outfits get a ellance to shlow
tlle bsoys fi-om tlle I-lotel wvhetller they
aire ollt of thle i uminiin>.

YOUNYG MIEN'S HATS
,n exclusive and distinctive stylee

of1 iP'oreign and Donmestie
M anufacture

CO}ATS
Afgeunts for Burberry English

cloth coats

SUITS
for Dress and Sports wear

CAPS, GLOVES, NECKTIES
IMPORTED GOLF JACKETS

|Aided blly the fi;st real slp'ing
weather of the year, the Varsity aLnd
JvJa(vee crews oxowed to Waatertown and
)ackl; last Wednesday ni!lit, interspels-
iilg tle long pull xsithl several racinlg,
starl tS. The Varsity showed to bettei,
advanta-e thila it has for soine timie
Dast. and defeated tle secolld bont in
a four-mile plactice race.

All crews are roulldillg into s-alpe
rapidly. Provided w-eather conditions
are favorab91e tomorrow^, Coacll
H -aines will v-ery lilrely holdl timie
trials over the cone and three-quarter
mile (lownvstream course. N~o predic-
tions are being miade as to the ouit-
orne of timie trials betw een the first

and secolld 11'arsities ancl first andl sec-
|ond hunldred-fifties.

]Hg T~l E STORE FOR bME>3 ----
^dars 181 A Separate Store in ai PC"

nrsh 1>1 Separate Buildng .4i r

college men s suitsLarus & Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

I have always wanted to smoke a
pipe. After several attempts I gave
my "taste" up, for with each trial I
got a blistered tongue.

One evening, when looking over a
certain outdoor ragazine, I read that
a certain fisherman could catch more
fish when using "Edgeworth," so I
decided I would try "his" tobacco-
for I ar no poor fisherman!

The next day I tried to secure Edge-
worth. The local country storekeeper
did not have it, so I sent by a friend to
the city for my first Edgeworth. Two
things have happened: I still smoke
Edgeworth, and the local storekeeper
always has a supply.

I catch fish and never get "a bite"
from Edgeworth!

Yours for keeps,
H. V. Massey

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

Itl for Easter i;i
2 $"50 !!s

1>l C)U1 collection of high grade suits at
-I· this price appropriate for Easter com-
*; t l~ise more than 1200 suits smartly :I
.^: i xt-led and finely tailorecl in ali d'e- i',

;j| csirable colors and fabrics. t

··Ij Other Easter Suits up to $100
Lesser priced Easter Suits $35 to $45

s1,C0.NDI) FLOOR -- THE STO.1M4 '()1t Ail-N.: 

Ail l j~li

I
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TOIORROW IOUTDOOR HANDICAP MEET IS
M. l. T. RIFLE TEA.M I SEV ENTH IN NA TIONALS

RECORD LIST OF ENTRIES
EXPECTED-RUNNING HIGH

JUMP MARK THREATENED
Everything is in readiness for -he first outdoor handicap track

meet of the 1928 season which will be held tomorrow after-
noon at two-thirty on Tech Field. As in a number of the meets
earlier this year a record number of competitors is expected
to be on hand.

BASEBALL SEASON
PLANNED IN DOR IS

Schedule Is Laid Out; Teams

Harold Fairchild
Elected Captain

Of Gym Team
Team Gives Coach Pearson

Wall Clock at Annual
Banquet

Halrold Failrchild was electedl eap-

tain of next year's gym team at the

annual banqluet held in the Grill room

of WTallker last ilight. Paul Stephlen-

son, on behalf of the tearnl presented
Coach Jack Pearson witl a wall clock

in appreciation of the -%vork that lie
has (one for the teami (Iliiing the

past few rears. Tlhis is Jaek s last

Shh-h!
Thee
Youngg
La~dy
W'hlose back is toward you, has
just told the young man that she
wili cancel a previous date any
I iie lie wrill take her to-

I'he Slmal.rtest Plact to Dine~ and
D)ance ill Boston :. .

.X1 UIC BY LEO RE1ASNl:n

The New

EGYPTI "AN ROOM
of 1928

AT HII'tTEl BFIrNSNA'I"

I

Never Gets
a "Bite" From
This Tobacco

Jasper, Tenn.
March 23, 1927

FRESHMEN BASEBALL
CANDIDATES GATHER

Candidates for the freshman base
ball outfit gathered for their first
practice of the season on the field be-
hind the coop on Thursday afternoon.
This i·as the first of a series of prac-
tice sessions that will he held there
every afternoon until the diamonds
are ready to use. Although fourteen
men turnedl out, they are not suffi-
cient, for men il several of the posi-
tinns are lacking. The biggest lack
is for battery and field and any men
t hat have any ability in these places
are ired to turn out this afternoon.

Seniors in Yale, according to pre-
ferences indicated in the annual class
vote, prefer a Phi Beta Kappa key to
the "Y" earned in major sports; like
Harvard next best to Yale; consider
Lindbergh and Mussolini the outstand-
ing world figures of the day, and Lind-
bergh the nan now living they most
admire. They also believe that pro-
hibition has harmed college life, that
English is the most valuable subject
and psychology the least valuable,
and they are opposed to splitting the
college into smaller units.

* 4: *

Yale is to have a new law school.
When completed it is expected that
it will cover an entire city block and
will cost over three million dollars.
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Yesterday's Violators
Of Freshman Rules

Joseph R. Brennan
Frederick E. Brooks
Jack H. Brown
Wilbert 0. Bussenius

I\ichael Casserly
George F. Cohen
Meyer Cohen
Hari A. Cuz
Mary K. Cusick
M ichael G. Eski n
Abraham A. Faber
Barrett P. Foster
Marceline F. Garcia
Stephen C. Gawlowicz
Norman L. Haight
Ray W. Hawksl ey
Robert B. Horner
Alfonso E. H ossfethlers
George A. Irwin
Jack R. Kalma n
Sidney L. Kaposky
Max Katz
Luis A. Loia
G iIbert A. Lown
George J. Murphy
Albert Nage
Joseph C. Noyes
John L. Olsen, Jr.
Hfarntun C. Rashduni
Ebed L. Ripley
M ichael G. Rogers
John W. Robbins
Eldon L. Shorey
Charles W. Schroeder
Arthur A. Smith
John E. Strong
Frederick G. Suhr
Robert W. Vose
Samuel Waldmal
W iIIiam J. .Wyszynsk i
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I
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Wre would like more Tech
men to know our good

clothes, as others know
them.

$5;0 to $95
Ready-to-wear Topcoats
tailor ed by Burke & Co.

$35 to $75

Barde 0 Co., Ae
Tailor s

2) Dunllser St.. Ha~rvardi,.
Gambrllidlg-e

"'3' Schol4ol St., Bostonl
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its next
evening,
Walker

11 be Mr.
3peak on
ae of the

I,e of all

Corporation XV' will hold
dinner r-eeting on Tuesday
Apr il 10, at 6 p. m. in the
Grill Room. The speaker wvil
lGaylord C. Culmin, wcho will s
City Managershlip. At the tini
Ohio Flood. Mr. Cumin was ai
Chity Enginleer to take charg
reconstruction. At the prese
he is a Civic Consultant in
Tickets should bie secured in;
at a cost of 75 cents.

Annual election of offiCE
three senior directors will be
a special business meeting
April 16, at 4 o'clock, in Roo
Nominations signed by ten r
should be handed to any of t
enlt officers before Friday, Ap

CORPORATION XV ELECI

Officers ( president, secret;
treasurer) and three senior <
of Corporation XV for the fis
1928-1929 will be elected at a
business meeting Monday, Api
4 p. mn. in Room 1-190. Nomial
standard form signed by ten l
should be handed to any of t
ent officers by Friiday, April I

Goldsmith, Bunyan, Schubert,
Listed in Hall of Fame

Of '28 Alumni

Tile Class of '2tS, gradulathig once a
(-entury, has tile most fanious alumnii
>oi-gaiiizLtion hi this "Worlld's Uiiiveir

sity" of ours. accord(line to tile Ntew
Yeclk Times. FProm Julles V ernle anti

ant time
Boston.

advarlce,

ers and
held at
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members, -
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?ril 13. -
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(`'ap)tain Cook to Tolstoy alld Jfohnl
P,lriy-an, startillg ill 1028 anld continul-
ing' to tlle presenlt time, tllis ell of tlle
lTal I o fFame nllmbers anionpr its
mnemnbers menl and Avomen of all ty-pes
and from all parts of tlle glob~e.

Among otller thlings tlle Class of '28
clainls that H. G. Wells (lid not out-
line history, but merely reprinted the
work of one of its members. The oult-
line of history began in Treland,
whlere, according to the Times,, thlere
w;a~s born in 1028 a monk, Marianuts

Spolius, vlio wrote tlle CllTOjiicon
I~kliversale, a wvork treatinpF of every-
thting from creation up to thlat slate.

I Grirn old 'Cotton Mather, wbho died
iff 1728, is not tlle least of the distin-
gulished company. In tlle realm of
A~rt, Gilbert Stulart is found to be a
member of tlle orgallization, for lie
(7iead in 1828, one hundred years after
(1,6tton, after illstituting paillting in
the United States. A far cry from
Ar t brings us to famous navigators
,and Captain Cook borll il 1.728, who
adlded most to Otll kl1owledge of' tlle
'-;oiltl seas.

.Johln Buiiyanl, Oliver Goldsmlit~l, Ib-
sen, Goya, Schtlbert, and manly othlers
s yell tlle granld total to al consider-
<able figllres Drawing fi-oi tlle rallks
of' L~iteraturle, Sc~ience. Mtlsic, Thueolo-

y,ry Philosophyt, Art, andl Politics. tlle
ailuniii of '_18 hlave madle themselves
worzthyz. Wouldl not the world(l lo well
to -watcll tlle mid~ergradulates of '28?

MR. D. P. BARNARD '21 SPEAKS

,::Mr. D. P. Bariiardl '21, sp~eaks tluis
afternoon at .3 o'clock in Room :',-270
on Automotive F'uels audll Tubl ication
to members of tlle M. I. T. Stuxdent.
Brancho of the S. A. E., Aeronautical
Bogineerin~g stndents andl otlers inter-
ested.

During thle past 67 years Yale las!
conferred the degree of DoctoT of
Pllilosophy Oll 1,374 men. Of this
nllmber 95%0 are nou engaged in edii-
cationlal or professional wvork.

TRY

FABERY'S SAL
The best saine0 )axa1

Over tw0 years on the m

MILLER DRUG CO

At Oxford Fare ! IDescribes Early Experiences to
WeCZ, Is Claim aSedgwick Society

II
Rhodes| Scoarhp Ope Way' President Samuel W. Strattoll wasI

I tlle guest of lionlor at a meeting of theI
To American Students- I Sedgwich Biological Society, which

Amount to $6000 1 was lieal in the Emm~a Roglers room 
Tulesday evening- Dr. Stratton talked

.-Although lfen stud~enlts seem to informally andl delitgltfully on his
realize it," says Mr. W\ilbuzr C. Davidl- eai-ly school andl farm life, and of his
soII, Dean of Duke University Sctlool experiences as a student at the U[ni-
jof Medichie. "opportntlities for the versity of Illinois -where lie was grad-
studly of medlicille at Oxford Univer- nated ill 1884.
sits- are nainernmis." The number of lSeveral interesting andl humnorous
studlelts applying foi- the Rhodes |incidents wvere described when Dr.
Schlalship) whicll allows tile student Stratton told of the train of circum-

$2,000 per year for three years, witl II course in military drill. This led to
I1o restrictions as to choice of studies I his subsequent positions at the Uni-

at OxfoSrdl University is steadily inR-! versity of Chicago, and as an officer
creasing every year. (luring the Spanish War.

creasing every year. BOf sipecial interest to the students of
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COME OUT MONDAY
Undergraduates Are Asked to

Answer All Questions
in Detail

(C~ontinled from pa.Le 1)
of this qluestionllaire, and is giving
it his hearty support.

A report will be made to the In-
stitute Committee in approximately a
month. Definite recommendations as
to certain changes will be made in
this report which will probably be
acted upon by the Institute Commit-
tee, as soon as possible.

This list is only a part of the work
being carried out under the auspices
of this committee. Trhe conditions of
other colleges of the United States
-ire being studied and authorities upon
this subject are being consulted. The
final report will consist of a compre-
hiensive and detailed submittal of the
results obtained by the researches.

STUDENTS INSPECT
BROADCAST STUDIOS

Thursday afternoon, April a. a group
of members of the Radio Society and
non-members interested in broadcast-
ing, made a trip to three of Boston's
leading broadcast stations, WNAC,
WEEL, and -VBZA, through the cour-
tesy of the management of these sta-
tions. The persons making the trip
were Elser, Dyer, Ljathrop, Stanlder,
Hollywood, Wrighlt, Chandler, and Es-
kin. The staffs of the three stations
~were very courteous, and the visit-
ors were shown everything in use at
each station. Tlle inspection lasted
not quite two hours, and was greatly
enjoyed by all.

BARNARD WILL SPEAK
I ON FUELS AND O)ILS

Mr. Daniel P. Banard IV, '21, of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana will
speak today at 3 p. m. in Room 3-2,40
upon Automotive Fuels and Lubrica-
tion at the meeting of the M. I. T.
Student Branchl of the S. A. E., Aero-
nuatical Engineering stlldenlts and
others interested. Mr. Barnard is
coming uponl the invitation of Presi-
dent Samuel W. Strattoll.

Recenlt changes in design of auto-
mobile power plants tending toward
higher speeds and greater compres-
sion ratios have necessitated research
for fuels and lubrication oils of a dif-
ferent character and probably Mr.
Barnard wvill give some discussion on
these problems.

FACULTY CLUB HEARS
HENRY S. DENNISON

Mr. Henry S. Dennison of Framing-
hamn was the principal speaker at the
.Faculty Club luncheon held in the
,Faculty Dining Room of Walker Mew
rmorial yesterday noonl. His subject
was "Recent Observrations in Europe."

.For several years Mer. Dennison has
been interested in socioeconomic
problems and in the study of interna-
tional affairs.

During the World Way Mr. Denni.
son was one of the directors studying
international problems in Washing.
toll. At present hle is the president
o~f the Dennison M~anulfacturing Com-
parn- of Framingrham. In this capacityr
h 1e has load an excellent opportunity
Ito test his theories on the proper re-
lationship between employer and em.
ployee. He recently returned from
an extensive trip to Europe and it is
conleernling tllinlg- studied on that trip
that lie spoke about at the meeting.

COLLEGE EXPANSION
HINDERS EDUCATION

|Dr. Hamilton Holt, presidelet of Rol.
lins C:ollege, says: ",If I -should be
asked to name the chief fault of Am-
erican education today I would un-
hesitatingly say it is the insatiable
impulse to expand materially. The
things that make a college great are
the quality of those who are taught,
the quality of those wrlo teach, and
the qulality of the place where teach-
ing is done. Uinder the policy of hap-
hazard expansion for its own sake,
our stlldent body is not better but
onlly more numerous, our buildings
Iare temporary and inllarmoniotls, and

or professors are tunderpaid -and
joverstudented."

D lr. S. Parkes Cadman in a recent
article in the "Daily Princetonian" de-
fended the modern college. The fa-
mous church man says in part: "The
college student of today is like those
w-ho wsent before himn, neither all
wjlieat, nor all tares, very human and
capable of betterment."

A stuldellt may prepare for medicine biology was the description of the
lby sttldyillg for three years at the work that he did in collaboration with
Medical School of Oxford University Professor Burrill, who discovered the
and then taking one or two years ill bacillus of pear blight. This wvas the
an Americanl Medical School. The frst bacterium which proved to be the
above option has manly advantages cause of a plant disease. A method
over tour years at all American medi- was developed by Dr. Stratton for
cal school. An American Rhodes photographing these microbes. After
Scholar, onl entering Oxford, can en- the meeting, a social hour was held
roll ill the Honor School of Physiology during which time many interesting
anld obtain the B.A. degree in Physi- discussions arose.
ology at the end of two years. This , Tllis organization has recently been
entitles him without further examin. formed under the auspices of the stu-
ationl to the M.A. degree. During this dents in the Department of Biology
time lie can complete several of the and Public Healthl. According to the
stabjects usually taught in the first Constitution, the purpose of the so-
two years of awn American school, and ciety is to foster a deeper lovse for
if his record is satisfactory, enter the the wvork and a closer friendship
third year of Johns Hopkins, Harvard, among the students at the Institute
ol several other similar schools. In interested in biological sllbiects.
thlis manner he mayt obtain his M.D. Membership -in the society- is open to
degree-- ill four years from the time | all stuld~ents at Technology who have
lie elltel ed Oxfo~rd. : successfully completed at least one

All stuldeults between the ages of course in a biological subject.
nlilleteell ani(l twenty-five: years w-ho IRobert Harris '28 has been cllosenl as
have re~achled the Sophlomore year in, president of the Society, with Morris
college alre eligib~le for Rhodes Schol-; Shaffer ':,)0 as -vice-presidenlt. Hugh
alrships either ill the State of their' Grisw old '29 will Collduct the tinan-
residlence our of their education. Alp.ial affairs as secretary-treasu rer of
plicaltionl forms anid information mayllle organization.
I)e ol)taii(ed Rey Swritinlg to the Amer-|
becan ISecr eteary of the hrlodes Trutsteeesi CIVILS WIN FACULTY
aiminlationls; appoiwltmellts aore made' BOWLING TOURNEY
bYv a Commlittee of Selection in eacl _
State aiiiiiially ill December, eceopl A fter tell weeks of close comtpetition
theat every- third year the electioll is. the Faculty Club) Bowling Leat-lue wvill
onllittedl. The completed app~lication onllt its schledule this week. Thle
fornis iiiiist be sent to the State Sezcle-; i1i Enlgineerinlg Department wonX the,
tary'X 1)y October 23. towlrlamellt, defeating its closes rivals

- t 1) th~~y dree gamles. The Chemical En-in-

TESTS REVEAL HONOR | eeriiilq Departmenlt woas secondl, whlile
MENTSc SUCCES SURE tlle '.leclianical E£nginleerinlg D~epart-t~ffi1 - Amp - - ;menlt secured third place ill the league

stand~ill>. The highiest illdividual
11einh}ers of cnimptls lollorary SO-' p lay(5t'rs who had allt average of 90 or

. ieries prlove to bze tile 1nost suiccess-i trove inl sev'el out of 11 games wvere:
tIlfl hi flater life. aclcordling to Profes- i Johnlz A. Burchard, 2nd, Walter M. Fsife,
sol Adelber te Fordl of the psycllolog- George G. 111arviii, Henlry 0. For rest,
dlelmi-tinenlt of the Ulliversity of Alichli- aiidl Johnl H. Zimmerman.
,,, all. I-le hias co~ndutlede a series ofTemSadn
hivebstig-atimils, evztendinler over someTa tadn
tell sears,, hi all attempt 11to determine; Teanil felon P. F.
the relattionlshlip betwneeii cam puls ac&- ¢ ivils .*............................................. ........... 36 11,114
tiv'ity' an(] later succ(esses. Tile re-lClieni. Eng ....................-.................... 3-3 10,952
siilt~s from lit) men concernling thil'Neli .................... ............. 31 10,553
p~ositionls tell years after g~raduatio Chem. ............. ...............- 3 0 0,693
sllowzed that pulblicatiolls men fo11 Pllysies ............... .......................... .......... 25 10,444
lowved the honorary societies, witll Electricals ........................ ...................... _ 19 10,382
mulsical men third. j I\eta Phy sics ... ............................................ 16 10,092

Ise believes "thlat scholastic success Engz Lab ........ ......................... ......................... 16 10,144
proves a desire for precision v-rhich *6heminE Eg. II_.............. ........... ............................... 12 8,808
i-s carried into later life an~d proves *B~iology ............ ........... ............. . 7 8,S27
hlighly v allable," andl substantiates his | Mecli. 1I ............. . ................ . _......... 4 8,157
statements with the results of his ! "Specials ............................ 3 8,455
studly, wlicll shows the average in- l 
eonle of these men to be $5,000. `9 matches only.
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i SIMPO EXRE&CABECO
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIR2E STlREET
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For conlplete information <on the Ifflifte Star Lhine or anyi steamy
ship or railroad line, consult your local travel agents.

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO.
COLLE£GE' HO1,'SE, IROOMIS 202 -384

1 t:lo Miasssachusetts Avenue Hatrvard Square
Tel. Univ. 9 2 9.
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THE TECH

Year '28 Has Produced Many Famous
Exponents of S3cien~ce and the Arts I ji1~ III WAfti -an

CHEMICAL WARFARE
IS T. E. N. FEATURE

Automobile Assembling Is Also
Discussed in April Issue

"],iiginlerjlin'-~, c,'lemistry and WVar,'
byr Major-Genleral Amos A. Fries
U.S.A., aief of the Chlemical Warfare
Sel vice, is thne feature article of the
Apl il Tech Ehiigineerffilg Ntews, to be
put on sale iiext W'ednesday. General
FPries, diseusses the ethics of Chemical
W\arfare, and attempts to justify its-
use as XI meaus of national defense.
Nlatly blet%,deyelteopmeiits ill this field
Sill eP 1918 are presented, and the ar-
ticle contains the latest information
0X1 this subject.

NV'. K. -sSl of the W~orks Enlgineer-
inlg Depal tment of the Buick Motor
Clo., has writteni on "Automobile As-
scinbling." He compares the old
style of assembly in which a completeI
car was built bay a few men to the
present system, utilizing three pro-
gressive assembly lines for the engine
UJock, chlassis, and bodly. A two-page
p~ictorial section serves to illustrate
the article.

Othler alrticles ill the issue are
"Americaii P'otashl," lby C. R. Maiis- 
fieldl of the Geological Survey: "Ti-
taniulm and Its Ild us trial Uses,"
''Comp~ounding-A. Twentiethl-Centuryl

Art," andl "Artificial Climate and
Planit Grrowvth," by J. M. Artllur of the
floyce Thompsoii Illstitllte for Plalt~
R~esear chl.

Medical Students i PRESIDENT STRATTON
I GIVwES BIOLOGY TALK TVe
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T on 'Hzaw to See Euir.
b~ut the college crowd ki
how to go. Situdlents, X
parofs, with one accord ch
ouzr TOURIST Third Ca
Routndl trip $1845° (tip).

You get real comfor
pleasant cabinl-lots of,
space and plenty of soc"
pub I ie rooms. The mone
save on your crossing caj
tentl your travels in Eaj

Specially reserved quarte:
'lot lws-r passeng~ers oii

famous lint rs, as Atz ie
world's largest sh i p. 01J %'
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Ii WIRES AND CABLES
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I CAMBRIC
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